
Monday Week 19 - 2024
Hot dish Chicken in yellow Thai curry with vegetables (1, 4, 6, 7, 15, 16)
 Basmati Rice  
Salad Green salad with sugar snap peas and sautéed baby corn  
 Salad with leeks, carrots, bok choy, and cabbage  
Dressing Mild chili dressing (7, 15)
Cold cuts Ham salad with watercress (3, 10)
 Fishcakes with thai cucumber salad (1, 3, 4, 15, 16)
 Salami with "remoulade", and fried onions (1, 3, 9, 10)
   
   
   
   
   

Tuesday  
Hot dish Build-your-own pita bread with spiced beef (1) (1, 7, 15, 16)
 Mild chili/tomato salsa and mint dressing (7, 15, 16)
Salad Heart salad, radicchio, cucumber, tomato, salad onion, mint and balsamic glaze (12)
 Salad with roasted roots in chili marinade (15)
Dressing Herb dressing (7, 10)
Cold cuts Mackerel in tomato sauce (3, 4, 10)
 Egg with green mayo (3, 10)
 Roastbeef with horseradish and fried onion (1, 3, 9, 10)
   
   
   
   
   

Wednesday  
Hot dish Meatballs from the Stinelund pig (S) (1, 3, 7)
 Cold potato salad with chives and radishes (3, 7, 10)
Salad Pointed cabbage with plum, apple dressing, and roasted hazelnuts (8)
 Salad with pickled rhubarb, cucumber, celery and wheat kernels (1, 9, 12)
Dressing Oil/balsamic dressing (10)
Cold cuts Egg salad with chives (3, 10)
 Chicken breast with curry dressing and bell pepper (7)
 "Rullepølse" with onnions, and aspic (S)  
Cheese Selection of cheeses with blue grapes (7)

   
   
   
   
Thursday  
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   

Friday  
Hot dish Veal pomodoro tricolore with butterfly pasta with herbs (1, 15, 16)
 Butterfly pasta with herbs (1, 3)
Salad Italian bean salad with mozzarella (7)
 Salad with articshokes, basil and bell pepper (12)
Dressing Chives dressing (7, 10)
Cold cuts Chunky cod roe salad with herbs and lemon (3, 4, 10)
 Carpaccio with parmesan og pines (7, 8)
 Pork with pickled red cabbage, and cucumber salad (S) (12)
   
   
   
   
   

Allergens
1. Gluten  -  2. Crustaceans  -  3. Eggs  -  4. Fish  -  5. Peanuts  -  6. Soya  -  7. Milk  -  8. Nuts  -  9. Celery
10. Mustard  -  11. Sesame seeds  -  12. Sulphur dioxide  -  13. Lupin  -  14. Molluscs   Other: 15. Chili  -  16. Garlic  -  17. Wine
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